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The List No. A attached to 
the Notification of the Central Committee on the Price of Goods and Services 

No. 50, B.E. 2561 (2018) 
Regarding the Display of Price of Goods and Services 

dated 23 January B.E. 2561 (2018) 
-------------------------- 

Group of Food and Beverage 
1. garlic 
2. fresh coconut milk, coconut milk, grated coconut 
3. shrimp paste  
4. roast coffee, instant coffee, tea, instant powder tea 
5. shrimp, crab, fish, squid, shell, and edible parts 
6. edible common salt 
7. all kinds of confections, all kind of bread, ice cream 
8. rice 
9. egg, duck egg 
10. artificial cream, margarine 
11. beverage, spirits, beverage packaged in hermetically sealed container 
12. spices  
13. instant seasoning 
14. soy sauce, sauce, soy bean paste, fish sauce 
15. condensed milk, recombined milk, modified milk for infant, flavored milk, 

cultured milk, filled milk, powder milk, fresh milk 
16. ice 
17. drinking water, mineral water packaged in sealed container 
18. all kinds of sugar 
19. curry paste 
20. cooking oil 
21. vinegar 
22. thick or clear salad dressing 
23. butter, cheese 
24. buffalo meat, beef, cut pork, and edible parts 
25. chicken meat, duck meat, and edible parts 
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26. egg noodle, vermicelli, noodle, lightly fermented rice noodles  
27. flour, all purposed flour 
28. monosodium glutamate 
29. fresh fruit, dried fruit, fruit preparations 
30. fresh vegetable, vegetable preparations 
31. pepper 
32. shallot, onion 
33. pre-cooked foods                                                                  
34. foods packaged in hermetically sealed containers                                                          
35. ready-to-eat foods, ready-to-cook foods 

Group of Home Appliance 
36. mirror 
37. toilet paper, tissue paper, multipurpose toilet paper 

38. flask, pot, water glass, dish, spoon, bowl, chopsticks, cup, tray, fork 
39. frying pan, chopping board, mortar, spade of frying pan, ladle, knife, pestle, 

pot 
40. basin, water bowl, basket, bucket of water 
41. chair, bed, cupboard, table 
42. lamp, battery, flashlight 
43. gas stove, stove, spare part and equipment of gas stove, gas lighter 
44. fuel cell, charcoal, hard alcohol for using as fuel 
45. dustpan, brush, broom, mop 
46. mattresses, blanket, net, mat, pillow 
47. cleansing liquid, cleansing product 
48. fabric softener 
49. ironing fluid, cloth compressing fluid 
50. laundry detergent, laundry product 
51. mosquito and insect protection and repellent products 
52. deodorant products 
53. towel, wet and dry wipes 
54. bed sheets, pillowcase 
55. curtain, blind, equipment 
56. cigarette lighter, match 
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57. clothes hanger, clothes line, other equipment used to dry clothes in the sun 
58. traditional medicine, conventional medicine, medical supplies 
59. cotton, cotton bud 

Group of Personal Use 
60. glasses frame, contact lens, eyeglasses, eyeglass lens 
61. bracelet, clip brooch, earring, chain, ring 
62. hairpin, hair band 
63. belt 
64. cream or liquid to bend, decorate, massage, maintain, dye or change hair color 
65. shower cream, facial cleanser, soap 
66. uniforms of civil servants, military, police, other government officer and markers  
67. student uniform, girl scout uniform , young Red Cross uniform, boy scout 

uniform 
68. cosmetics, perfume 
69. hair shampoo 
70. sock, stocking, shoe 
71. gold ornament and goldsmith's charge 
72. liquid to coat shoe, shoe brush, shoe polish 
73. mouthwash, toothpaste 
74. water powder, talcum powder 
75. toothbrush 
76. sanitary napkin, diaper, instant diaper 
77. body deodorant products 
78. toothpick 
79. ready-made dress 
80. comb, brush comb 
81. dental floss 

Group of Paper, Paper Product and Stationery 
82. printing paper, writing paper 
83. wrapping paper, paper envelope, greeting card 
84. paper clip 
85. paper punch, equipment 
86. stapler, equipment 
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87. plastic envelope, plastic document file, plastic report cover 
88. rubber stamp 
89. sticky tape 
90. textbook, book 
91. notebook 
92. spine, ring 
93. stationery equipment 

Group of Electric Appliance and Equipment 
94. box taking television signal, television and radio antenna  
95. electric vacuum bottle, electric kettle, spare part, equipment 
96. electric pan, electric pot, spare part, equipment 
97. compact disc, magnetic picture-recording tape, magnetic sound-recording tape 
98. computer, printer, spare part, equipment 
99. coffee maker 
100. washing machine, spare part, equipment 
101. vacuum cleaner, electric blower, spare part, equipment 
102. water heater, spare part, equipment 
103. grinder, blender, electric food mixer spare part, equipment 
104. air conditioner, air purifier, spare part, equipment 
105. water pump, spare part, equipment 
106. toaster  
107. television set, television receiver, spare part, equipment 
108. radio receiver, spare part, equipment 
109. compact disc player or recorder, picture or tape recorder, spare part, 

equipment 
110. stereo, microphone, loudspeaker, spare part, equipment 
111. lamp, spare part, equipment 
112. hair dryer 
113. freezer, refrigerator, spare part, equipment 
114. cold water dispenser, hot water dispenser, spare part, equipment 
115. electric stove for cooking, spare part, equipment 
116. electric iron, spare part, equipment 
117. oven, microwave oven, spare part, equipment 
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118. electric fan, spare part, equipment 
119. wire 
120. light bulb 
121. electric equipment 

Group of Motor Vehicle and Equipment 
122. car camera, closed circuit television (CCTV), spare parts, equipment 

123. seat belt 
124. battery 
125. filter film 
126. bicycle tire 
127. motorcycle tire 
128. tire 
129. bicycle  
130. motorcycle 
131. passenger car 
132. truck 
133. helmet 
134. spare part, car equipment 

Group of Agriculture 
135. formic acid 
136. injection cylinder for insecticide  
137. harrow, hoe, shovel, spade 
138. lawnmower 
139. sprayer for insecticide  
140. fishing gear 
141. pump 
142. calcium carbide 
143. soil, material used for growing plant 
144. nylon net, camouflage net 
145. fertilizer 
146. lime, red lime 
147. seed, plant propagation 
148. pesticide, preventive and curing medicine for animal diseases 
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149. pushcart 
150. tractor for agriculture 
151. water hose 
152. animal feed head and concentrated feed 

Group of Construction Material 
153. plane, trowel 
154. mirror 
155. roof - concrete tile 
156. wall tile, floor tile, stone used to cover the wall or to lay the foundation 
157. asbestos tile 
158. bolt, hinge, knob 
159. awning, mosquito wire screen, gutter, fence, curved steel 
160. concrete block 
161. sanitary ware, spare part, equipment 
162. shellack, lacquer 
163. nail, nut, screw 
164. water bucket, water tank 
165. wastewater treatment tank 
166. sand 
167. cement pipe 
168. PVC pipe, PVC pipe joints 
169. PE pipe, PE pipe joints 
170. metal pipe, metal pipe joints 
171. thinner 
172. turpentine 
173. door, window panel, door or window frame 
174. cement 
175. grouts product 
176. insulation sheet 
177. cement floor sheet 
178. gypsum plate 
179. parquet, lumber, plywood 
180. mesh wire, steel wire, barded wire  
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181. zinc 
182. paints, spray paint 
183. stone, brick 
184. structural steel  
185. angle steel, flat sheet, rebar 
186. aluminium sheet, aluminium extrusion 
187. alcohol 

Group of Petroleum Products 
188. natural gas (NGV) to be used as fuel for vehicles 
189. liquefied petroleum gas to be used as fuel for vehicles 
190. liquefied petroleum gas filled in a can, liquefied petroleum gas filled in a 

sealed container 
191. kerosene 
192. gasohol, diesel oil, gasoline 
193. diesel - palm oil (bio-diesel) 
194. lubricant oil 

Group of miscellaneous 
195. scissors 
196. picture frame, painting, photograph, picture print 
197. gift baskets 
198. flowerpot 
199. bag 
200. camera, accessory 
201. glue 
202. key 
203. bottle of milk, accessory 
204. toy 
205. screwdriver, hammer, pliers, saw, driller, chisel 
206. water filter, spare part, equipment 
207. sports machine, sports equipment 
208. musical instrument, spare part, equipment 
209. oblation 
210. porcelain, pottery 
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211. engine 
212. necessities for Buddhist monk 
213. sewing machine, spare part, equipment 
214. articles suitable for alms 
215. offerings 
216. rope 
217. prepaid card  
218. vase of flower, flower bouquet, artificial flower, fresh flower, dry flower 
219. thread, fabric 
220. flowering plant, garden tree, garden accessory 
221. plastic bag 
222. glove 
223. gold bar 
224. candle, incense 
225. SIM card, telephone, spare part, equipment  
226. Watch 
227. condition fragrances 
228. cigarette, tobacco 
229. battery for watch, calculator or camera 
230. plastic food wrap (stretch film wrapping food) 
231. razor, razor blade 
232. sculptured wood 
233. rubber boots 
234. small boat having not exceeding 15 seats 
235. umbrella, hat 
236. parachute 
237. pet, animal equipment 
238. telephone line 
239. photo album 
240. confectionery, all kind of bread, ice-cream 

--------------------------------------- 
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The List No. B attached to  
the Notification of the Central Committee on the Price of Goods and Services 

No. 50, B.E. 2561 (2018) 
Regarding the Display of Price of Goods and Services 

dated 23 January B.E. 2561 (2018) 
-------------------------- 

1. service of tuition, computer or language teaching 
2. service of termite or pest control  
3. service of mending, repairing or modifying cloth 
4. service of product delivery for online business 
5. service of enlarging, taking, printing, developing or copying photo  
6. service of binding, printing, stapling book 
7. service of card lamination  
8. service of flower decoration 
9. service of watching sports, movie or entertainment  
10. service of receiving payment at service point 
11. service of rental shelter include rent, water, electricity and the other service 
12. service of repairing photo camera or video camera 
13. service of repairing computer or computer equipment, photocopier, facsimile 

or telephone 
14. service of repairing electric appliance or watch 
15. service of repairing leather or shoe 
16. service of repairing furniture 
17. service of repairing car 
18. service of laundry 
19. service of diagnosing and healing animal, animal bath and decoration 
20. service of barber and hairdressing 
21. service of sewing and installing curtain, wallpaper 
22. service of dressmaking 
23. service of installing and maintaining air conditioner 
24. service of installing telephone, plumbing or electric equipment 
25. service of photocopying 
26. service of making amulet frame 
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27. service of making picture frame 
28. service of making awning, welding, mosquito wire screen, trough, curved steel 
29. service of making rubber stamp 
30. service of parking 
31. service of making key 
32. service of health massage 
33. service of recap 
34. service of changing engine oil 
35. service of translation 
36. service of medical treatment in infirmary 
37. service of belongings deposit in area of transport station 
38. service of receiving and sending fax, parcel post, goods or document  
39. service of passenger transport 
40. service of ferryboat 
41. service of washing and greasing car  
42. service of sports facilities or fitness center 
43. service of car driving instruction 
44. service of beauty salon 
45. service of renting chair, electroacoustics, tent or table 
46. service of renting compact disc, magnetic picture-recording tape 
47. service of renting accommodation, residence or hotel 
48. service of renting vehicle 
49. service of renting book 
50. service of making use of computer 
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